New students being welcomed at RCC Discovery Programs

Thinking about making positive changes in your life? The award-winning Discovery programs at Rogue Community College can help people who want to return to the workplace or school.

Spring term advising and enrollment are under way for Bright Futures in Jackson County and Moving On in Josephine County. Classes start March 28, and new students are being welcomed. Classes include personal discovery, career options, orientation to college, and communication skills. These classes will help new students prepare for college life and offer tools for success.

RCC Discovery programs, which have received national recognition, provide information, guidance, and support. Financial help with childcare, transportation and tuition may be available.

By participating in Discovery programs, many students have been able to boost their self-confidence and enhance communication skills. Students explore careers that focus on living wage jobs and learn to set and achieve career and life goals.

For more information, call Bright Futures in Medford at 245-7538, or Moving On in Grants Pass at 956-7323. Or visit one of the program offices at an RCC campus. Information is also available online at: http://www.roguecc.edu/
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